
 

 Digital Learning In Effect!   

Greetings Hawk Families! 

As we begin this time away from school and begin online learning, we want to communicate a few 
points of clarification. 

 Regarding Digital Learning, we are aware that some students may have limited or no access. 
Those scenarios will be handled outside of this message. This message is applicable to all that 
have access to technology. 

 Teachers’ Blogs and/or Digital Platforms that teachers will be using are available on their blogs 
effective this evening. Please direct your child to his/her teacher’s blog for instructions and 
expectations for learning while we are out of school.  

 Teachers will be accessible for students while school is closed. Check with your teachers or 
blogs for specific office hours. 

 We want our students to remain deliberate in their success, and our staff has worked hard to 
provide digital teaching and learning. 

 

Feel free to email administration if you have any questions. 

Thank you 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Reminder: No one (students or staff members) may be on campus during this 
time. Please make sure your child is not attempting to come to the school for any 
reason. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

From Sherri Thoroughman – Athletic Director 

Here is how it went for our Hawks last week: 

NJROTC Drill Team- Hillgrove NJROTC Cadets finished in 5th place in Douglas, Georgia on March 7
th
 

at the State Drill Championship held in Douglas, GA, where the top 16 teams from the 60 NJROTC 

units from across the state competed.  Cadets finished in the top five in academics, unarmed basic drill, 

unarmed exhibition drill, sit-ups, and pushups.  They were also one of only three teams to finish in the 

top half of all competitive areas, displaying a championship consistency in all areas.  Kiera-Grace 

Belanger received an individual medal for being runner up in female sit-ups, completing 278.  This is 

the 2nd year in a row that our NJROTC Drill team has finished in the top 5 in the state, after finishing 

4th last year. Additionally, Jennifer Harnage was awarded the Joseph C. Gilliam Award.  This award 

recognizes the top all-around cadet based on academic achievement from the 60 schools in NJROTC 
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Area 12.  Jennifer is the first cadet from Hillgrove to ever receive this award.  She was awarded a 

certificate, medal, and a monetary prize of $500.00 by our Area Manager, CDR Rustie Hibbard. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

JV Girls Soccer- tied North Paulding 1-1, and beat Marietta 4-1 



 

Line-up for North Paulding 

 

After North Paulding game. 

 

After Marietta game. 

 

Varsity Girls Soccer- beat North Paulding 2-0.   

JV Boys Soccer- beat Kennesaw Mountain 3-1, and lost to Marietta 4-2. 

Varsity Boys Soccer- beat North Paulding 3-0. 

JV Baseball- they swept Kennesaw Mountain this week 7-2 and 10-0. 

Varsity Baseball- They opened region play with a 3 game sweep of Kennesaw Mountain 2-0, 7-3 and 

6-2. 

 

At KMHS 

 

JV Boys Lacrosse- beat North Paulding 9-6 and beat McEachern 16-0. 



 

Getting ready to start. 

 

Game play 

 

Post-game 

 

Varsity Boys Lacrosse- Lost to North Paulding 10-4, and beat McEachern 14-2. 

 

Game at McEachern about to start. 

 

Post-game talk. 

 

Varsity Girls Lacrosse- beat Fellowship Christian 17-11.  



 

Varsity Boys Tennis- beat the Walker School 3-2, lost to North Cobb 3-2, and beat McEachern 5-0. 

JV Girls Tennis- beat North Cobb 5-0, and beat East Paulding 4-1. 

Varsity Girls Tennis- lost to the Walker School 5-0, lost to North Cobb 3-2, and beat McEachern 5-0. 

Track- The boys and girls teams both finished 1
st
 at the Hillgrove Tri-Meet vs Campbell and 

McEachern.  Click the link to see the complete results. 

https://ga.milesplit.com/meets/368818/results/691281/raw#.XmpVimRKg2w  

Boys Golf- They took 3
rd
 place at the Cobb County Golf Championship posting a 2 day score of 

317.  Here is an article about it: https://www.mdjonline.com/sports/mount-paran-wins-cobb-county-

golf-title/article_bb832014-6333-11ea-9da9-d74b58a16ff7.html  

 

 

 

 

Cross Country- The Girls GHSA 7A State Champions and coaches were presented with their 

championship rings at the track meet on Wednesday. 

https://ga.milesplit.com/meets/368818/results/691281/raw#.XmpVimRKg2w
https://www.mdjonline.com/sports/mount-paran-wins-cobb-county-golf-title/article_bb832014-6333-11ea-9da9-d74b58a16ff7.html
https://www.mdjonline.com/sports/mount-paran-wins-cobb-county-golf-title/article_bb832014-6333-11ea-9da9-d74b58a16ff7.html


 

 

Spanish 7/Chick-fil-A Leader Academy- read to students at Dowell Elementary on Read Like a Hero 

Day (formerly Read Across America). Spanish 7 also provided every DLI student at Dowell (167 total)a 

copy of the Spanish book they wrote to take home.  They were joined by former Hillgrove student 

and current football player with the Arizona Cardinals, Kenyan Drake. 

 

Drama Department- They opened up the show Radium Girls.   



 

Follow us on Twitter @hillgrovesports or find more information on our website at 

www.hillgroveathletics.com.  Visit our galleries online. Mrs. Morgan has uploaded more pictures! 

Picture Credits: Bryan DeFreezer, Aaren Erwin, Ron Hojnowski, and Mirna Wynn 

 

 

 

 

Reflections that benefit us all 
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